Dental Community Fellowship

Quito, Ecuador
March 11-18/19, 2017

15th Annual Spring Break Mission Trip

Enjoy the beauty of the Andes, gentle people, comfortable accommodations and a vibrant church partnership.

Register at dentalcommunityfellowship.net.

Who: DCF needs dental students in all four classes, graduate dentists, dental hygienists, spouses and friends.

Services Provided: Dental care with restorative, preventive, and exodontia along with visits to local schools to teach oral hygiene, do medical screenings and offer basic optical services.

Cost: $830 ($730 for dental students who receive a $100 scholarship from DCF.) Cost includes lodging, food, transportation in Quito, travel health insurance, interpreters, supplies, etc. The only other expense will be airfare, personal spending for shopping and food during travel. Ecuadorian crafts are quite unique.

Flight Arrival: We fly into Quito on Saturday, March 11. Several airlines provide service (UIO is the airport code). Each participant needs to book his or her flight.

Ground Transportation: The seminary where we stay is about one hour from the airport. DCF arranges two private bus trips from the airport to where we stay. It’s important to arrive on March 11 to use the arranged bus transportation. Typically people arrive either early evening or late at night.

Flight Departures: Either Saturday evening, March 18 or Sunday morning, March 19. (If flights are booked outside of these parameters, transportation costs to/from lodging will cost extra).

Space is limited. Early registrants will receive priority. Once the team is formed, we will schedule meetings after the new year to discuss details of the trip. Questions? Email dentalcommunityfellowship@gmail.com.